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Memorandurn of Understanding

Between

Global Institute of Engineering & Technology (GIET)
Moinabad, Hyderabad- S0 LSZA

National Small Industries Corporation-
Technical Services Centre (NSIC-TSC),

Hyderabad-S00 062
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rhis Memorandum of understanding (*Mou,) is made on February r6th2AZZ at Hyderabad by and between:

Nsrc-Technicar services centre (herein after referred as *Nsrc-rsc-)' one of the techni.al centr*', oirvutional lmarr Industries corporation,E.IL, posr, Kushaiguda, Hvderabad (A Governme;;;;;;;#;"rrJ,r. underthe Ministry of M:ME), having its registered office at NSIC Bhawan, okhraIndustriar Estate, New Derhi-rioozo, which u*fr*rrion, unress repugnant tothe context, shail mean and incrud. itr rr.."lo'ir, ,r.igns and authorizedrepresentative of First part.

AND

"Global Institute of Engineering & Technology,, which is an AffiliatedInstitute under :awaharrar Nehru Technorogicrr university Hyderabad(JNTUH), Approved by nil India councir ror Techii.ur rdu.ution (AICTE), NewDelhi' and Accredited by NAAC, qu,nn its campu, .t ct,"reila Road, chirkur,Moinabad, Hyderabad - sdriz+, 
- 

ruranga;a. Globar rnstitute ofEngineering & Technorosv acting *rrorigh 
- 
,r, .r,.,rr,ruo- ,iunatory,shri' G Ahmed Zeeshan, 

-vi.u 
principar Ino coordinator,IeAi, GIETHyderabad (herein afte*ererrea,.to as "oriill which expression, unlessits repugnant to the .on,u*i ,tluil mean and iricrude its successors andpermitted assigns of the Second part,

Both shail hereinafter be coflectivery referred to as the ,.parties,, 
. andindividually be referred to as ttre;nurty,,.

ARTICLE 1
PURpqsE

a) 
il:',:-f:ff:: ;:*""1":l:':1,'T,::-or ),src, ensased in imparrins
ffiH:,,*:f i;'; j,.Lll-*:*:,gylil?'l;,i'7'ff xJ;,lIJ;ffi ;
xil1i!ff ?L:T*j#y:T::1.lii,?.iff,iJ:J.:?:Tr:",::::ilx
l::?" H:: 
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i n g,. i,i.;; ;"" ; h . ffi il, #il:il ;,;r, # ii,ll,liaccred ited laboratories.
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4.

customized training course covering different topics other than thetopics covered under regurar training course, GIET shail inform to NSIC-TSC with the detairs of requi.um.nt of students with a request for thesubmission of details atong with confirmation,

After the receipt of consent from NsIc-Tsc for imparting training onregurar/ customized training programs. GIET sha, faciritate theirstudents through .ounr.iin, ,J serect the training course frorn thedetairs of training courses provided by NsIG-TSC. 'g course frorn

GIET sha' prepare the rist of student,s vis-*r-vis their consent fortraining course, topics to be covered in individuar training program,schedule of training program & training r"., inciuJing appricabre taxesto be paid by students of GrEi, and submit to NsIC-Tsc for theironward planning. --v'!r"L Lv

GIET furthe*drl:: their students to report in the campus of NSIC-TSCon the day of training arong with iees of training, as per the schedure oftraining informed by wSIC_iSC.

GIET shail advise the students to deposit the fees arong with tax atNSIC-TSC prior to 
.the 

commencerient of training course.

GIET shail crearry inform their students about the training programsconducted by NSIC-TSC are nor_r"riO.ntial.

5.

6.

7,

B,

1' NSIC-TSC sha, provide the rist of ongoing training programs in thecampus of NsIC-Tsc with the topics io oe covered in each training
ffiflil,.r:I:r;Ilr:r rraining course, fees wth appticabte raxes,

2.
il,,?T,:lT:Tfj,:,li',ff1-,T,il':03:H:I' j:::j::1,.:redby
shall be forwarded to NSIC_TIC f* rf",.ir.

crJstomized training
l7^\,,r , !*l ra4j4idar r I
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3, NSIC-TSC sha, confirm with their consent to carry out the serected

ffiJ: #ffii[i':i -H3ino..R'oo'a 
ms to GIE', arter' 

"..*rrin J'*,u

After the receipt of details from GIET, like number of students with theirconsent on training course(s), topics. to o" cou*r*al ourution of trainingthe specific course and feei io ue paid by student to NSIC_TSC carnpus,NSIC-TSC sha, submit their conRrmation to execute the training to thestudenrs sele*edlreferred nv Ciei.

NSIC-TSC shafi ensure the resources 
I: b" in prace prior to the schedureof training for imparting trainirg on the speciri. irrining courses thoseselected by students by GIET.

NSIC-TSC sha, corect fees with requisite taxes in advance or ratest byfirst day of commencement of training program itng with appricabretaxes from students of GIET, ano srratt ,ot ,r,uru'.iv p.r, of training fee
]',lilrfjlJ;.rhe 

rees collected once shalt not be reiunoeo /adjusted ror

4.

5.

6.

7. NSIC-TSC shail share.the tr.aining qr?.n (dav to day resson pran) to thestudents of GIET., on the first dai of their:oining ,he training course.

lyJr::::.:::lliil##rrhe assessment of srudenrs & issue cerrificare

NSIC-TSC sha, arow GIET officiars to visit the area where the trainingcourses for the students of GIET, will be conducted.

NSIC-TSC shail prace the record of successfur trainees with theplacement ce, to faciritate the'trainees for pracement assistance.

NSIC-TSC sha, onry be responsibre to monitor the trainees during their -presence in its premises, In case of anv inrticninri^ * t^^^t:.-

8,

9,

10,

11.

absenteeirr, ir.,. |.lllj"rT;,, 'lu tutu ol any indisciplinelconiinueo

action. q,,rs unar De reporlmmT, for ttreir onwaiO
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1.

2.

ARTICLE 5
AMENDMENT

Either Party may.request in writingr orl amendment of all or any part ofthis Memorandum of UnaerstanUing, Any amendment to thisMemorandum of understanaing ;;reed by the parties will be in writinE
il,ff$ffi:,il, 

the Partier uni ,,,itt ro*n'purt or *.,is Memorandum"or

iuch amendment wi, come into operation on such date as may bernutually deterniined by the parties.

1.

2,

This Memorandum of Understanding does not precrude either party fromentering into any simirar arrangement with any other party.

Nothing contained herein is to be construed so as to constitute a jointventure partnership o' formar business organization of any kind betweenthe pafties or so as to constitute uirt,". prrtv *ii" agent of the other.

Notwithstanding 
. ,rnythjlg contained in the Memorandum ofUnderstanding, where th; impi"mentation of this Memorandum ofunderstanding affects any partvls rights and interests with respect to itsnational and pubric intereit o,. puuti. order, ,rri*,,"n of interectualproperty rights and confidentiarity and J;;;y of documents,information and data, *'rt p.rtv 

TUV 
undertake appr.opriate steps or

;:i"t13:::. 
* insure that its rishts and interesrs'are prorecred and

3.

ARTXCLE 7
CONFIDENTXAI.ITY

1, Each Party undertakes to observe the coM"""""''"# secrecy ofity
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2.

documents, information and other data received from or suppried to theother Party during the period of the imprementation of thisMemorandum of Understanding or any other agreements rnadepursuant. to this Memorandum of Understanding.

:-*l 'u.'lies. 
have decided that the provisions of this Article will continueto be binding among the parties, participants notwithstanding thetermination of this Memorandum of Understanding.

ARTICLE 8
NOTICE

During the tenure of MoU, GIET and NSIC-TSC hereto may terminatethe Mou, either for breach of the terms and conditions of the Mou orotherwise by giving 30 days advance written notice to the other partyprovided that terminations shail not affect the compr"iion ir o-nirngtraining course.

Any noticef approval, consent, requestor other communication requiredor permitted to be given or made under this Memorandum ofunderstanding wiil be in writing in the English ranguage and will beserved or delivered to the office address of inAiviOual party as placed inthis MOU.

ARTICLE 9
TEGAL EFFECT

This Memorandum of understanding serves onry as a record of theParties'intentions and does not constitute or create any regat binding orenforceable obligations.

This Mou shail not constitute the appointment of either party as thelegal representative of agent of the other party, No party to this Moushall have any right or authority to create or incur any liability or any

::,,fl:I,:,: :ily [llg, exqress or impried, ugrir;or in the name of or

1.

2.

1,

2,

;;ffi,;.ffi;,;FrYnracclrr nrarriial i- &Lr- ^^^.,expressly provided in this MOU.
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ARTICLE TO

The Parties witl . appoint a coordinating officer within their respectiveorganizations, who will be responsible roirotto* ,, and coordination of thernafters rerating to this Memorandum o-f understanding,

IIRTXCLE T.1
usE p,F LqGo

No party shart have the right to use the name or rogo of another party withoutthe pr:iol. approval of that party in writing.

Any dispute to be resorved amicabry by the executants of the Mou, otherwise,the dispute to be referred to an 'Arbitrator' under the Arbitration andconciliation Act, Lgg6, as amended by Arbitration and conciriation(Amendment Act) 2015, The Arbitrator will be appointed with the consent ofboth the parties' The decision of ih. 'Arbitrator,'*ili uu final and binding onboth the parties. rhe venue of, arbitrail;- -;"ni=r;-';;,";:#;rasar,
Hyderabad. The proceedings of the arbitration shourd be in Engrish.

Neither par-ty shall
event.

ARTICLE 13
FORCE MAJEURE

be made responsibre for an unexpected or uncontrorabre
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Ihe MOU shall be effective
effect for a period of one
written consent.

ARTICLE 14
DURATION.

from the date of signing and it shall r.emain inyear, It may be renewed thereafter by mutual

rhe parties hereln have agreed and signed this document
2022 as per ourclauses.

on 16th February,

$fu,,*
General Centre Head

For and on behalf of
Vice Principal and
Coordinator IeAC
Global Institute of Engineering &

NSIC- Techn Services Centre,
Kush 'Hyderabad

Technology
Chevella Road, Moinabad,
Hyderabad.

Witness; Witness: -

1,M1' eltlT,ta* r
Asst nn^Ue$ h-ti4r) tq, tdw( t*'* tH

2. 2. -M**q"'
Mp ftLTnp UR f&n,t.\vprtrl

'fis"gt . Pro[crsov

C3 - K"qds *K)
0Y ' n6t..6er 

"-^JSlfc

Flacer Wdorwl"Al

Date: ltf ozf ,,o,

rr;!;gr,,i,

ts,:i,*ti
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